25th April 2006
NEWS RELEASE
PRIVATAIR REPORTS THE ADDITON OF SEVEN AIRCRAFT TO THE FLEET IN THE
FIRST QUARTER OF 2006
International business aviation specialist PrivatAir announced today that it had continued with
solid expansion in the first quarter of 2006, adding seven aircraft to the charter and managed
fleet of its US subsidiary PrivatAir Inc. These aircraft include a Global 5000 and Learjet 55
based in West Palm Beach, Florida, two Gulfstream V’s based in Miami, Florida, a Legacy
based in Hillsboro, Oregon, and two Beech 1900’s based in Binghamton, New York and
Hickory, North Carolina.
These seven aircraft, representative of the full range of aircraft currently available on the
charter market, add to the diversity of the fleet and the wide range of geographic reach in the
US. Furthermore, a large part of these aircraft are from repeat customers. Herb Knight,
PrivatAir’s Senior Vice President of Aircraft Sales and Management said, “We are especially
pleased that there are several current clients which have come to us to with additional aircraft
– furthermore, our strong market presence continues to draw further partners. There is no
major aircraft type which is not represented in our US fleet.”
PrivatAir’s fleet continues to grow and become more diverse and the company plans on
increasing their service offerings to accommodate each client’s specialized needs.
-ENDEditor’s Note

PrivatAir is a leading international business aviation group with headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland, operating
bases in Zurich, Düsseldorf, Hamburg and Munich (Germany) and through its US subsidiary PrivatAir Inc.
throughout the USA. The Group's services include Private Charter for VIPs and executives, Private Airline
Services, Ground Services and Aircraft Sales & Management. PrivatAir manages a fleet of over 50 aircraft ranging
from a Beech King Air to an executive Boeing 757, operating out of bases in Europe and the USA. The Group
was the first commercial operator of the new generation of Boeing ultra-long-range executive aircraft, the Boeing
Business Jet (BBJ 1 and 2) and also operates 4 Airbus A319 aircraft.
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